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dy bOI for re res 

TIle bill de\ id of any 
menDOn f "Japanese Amen-

o ecuOve r-
,I by dent 

velt in 1942, whi h r
mined military oommande 
to p n military areas 
and d tennine "from which 
any or all pc may e. -
eluded" and that those ex
cluded would be pro ided 
• transportation, food, helter 
and other accorrunodation 
as may necessary ... to 
accomplish the purpo of 
this order". 

£.0. 9066, re inded in 
19 6 b ' President Ford, also 
had authorized use of "Fed
eral p and other Federal 
ag nci . . . in carrying out 
thi Executive Order". 

Bill also calls for the Com-

concerning 1 ind-
ing and reoomrnendanons. 

As the principal author. II»
uye explained, 

.. I( IOU1d up to this presiden-
tially c:ornrIllSSIOO to de-
termine whether a WTOrl8 Yo. 

aJITUDltted by the Federal80vem
rDeIlt when it ordered lal, 

into intemment camps for an 
a -erage of from 2l to J years.. 

1'he JAG. has worl<ed closely 
with mem of the ~ U1 de
.. cl . " hI , :1. I !JtVl \\ "ich, I 
think. has a - chance of e 
~ !his lOr\. 

"I expect that there are three 
major questions that this com
rrussion may contend v;.'ith U1 lts 
wofi{: (I) whether EO 9066 and 
other related actions can be jus
tified as necessruy for the secunty 
of our nation; (2) whether reJoca.. 
tion or internment were required 
to protect internees agam.st war
time hysteria, and (3) whether the 

and pam expenenced by the 
internees merits remedy by the 
government at dus time." 

Munemori's medals enshrined 

at Ft. OeRussy Army museum 
HoaoIulu 

In a bnef ceremony July 2S at the Hawaii 
Anny Museum here at Ft. DeRussy, Pre. Sa
dao Munemori's sisters, Yaeko Yokoyama of 
Makiki and Yuri Tamura of los Angeles, pre-

nted their brother's Purple Heart and 
Medal of HODOr to the museum. 

Maj. Gen. H rbert £. Wolff, Anny Western 
Command commander, accepted the medals 
which will go on permanent display at the 
museum's Hall of Fame. 

'The war in Europe was almost over as the 
l00th Infantry was mopping up pockets of 
Gennan resistance in Po Valley in the Spring 
of 1945. Munemori led his Co. A squad against 
a strongly fortified hill near Seravezza on 
April S. Pinned down by machine gun fJ.re 
about ~ yards from the summit, Munemori 
took charge of the second platoon squad after 
its squad leader was wounded. 

Acoon1in8 to the official citation, M~ 
ri '"made frontal. ooe-man attacks through di
rect fire and knocked out two machine guns 
with grenades. Witbdrawing under murder
ous fu-e and sbowers of grenades from other 
enemy emplacements, be bad nearly reached 
a sbell crater OCOIpied by two of his men 
when an unexploded grenade bounced 00 his 
beImet and rolled toward his helpless c0m

rades. 
''He rose into the withering fire, diYed for 

the missUe and smothered the blast with his 
body. By his SWift, supremely heroic action, 
Pvt Munemori saYed two of his men at the 
cost of his own and did much to clear the path 
for his company's victorious advaoce." 

Members of the l00th and 442Dd Infantry 
eamed 18.143 medals for bravery during 
WW2. but one edal of Honor, the nation's 
highest for Munemori. 

His sister, Yaeko, revealed getting a rec
ord which Sadao bad made in a little booth 
jwt he shipped overseas as a replace
ment for the 442Dd in 1944. wherein be sang a 
Hawaiian ditty which be bad learned from 

Pfc. Sadao Munemon 

Camp Shelby buddies. 
"He said (after finishing the tune), 'Don't 

worry. rn be back and when I come back, the 
first thing I'm going to do is visit Hawaii .. 

Part of the wish came true as Yaeko Yalor 
yama said upon presenting the medals, unu.s 
is ooe way of fulfilling his wish." 

Munemori., wmwas born in los Angeles and 
was graduated from Linooln High School, en
listed shortly after the war began. His family 
was subsequently evacuated to Manzanar. He 
was transfened to Military IntelligeoceServ
ice Umguage Scbool in MinnesoQ and volun
teered a reduction in rank to private for in
fantry combat duty. 

A hero's funeral was beJd at the Nishi Hong
wanji in 1948 when his remains were re
turned for reburial at Evergreen Cemetery. ~ 

t the 
Erne Don 
as repealed in 1971 and that 

EO was termmated 
PresideD: Ford in 1976. ~ 
naga declared. 

"The Federal go ~t 
has '} et to admit the warom 
detention Japanese Ameri
cans was wrong." 

ery few realize that Am r
lean citizens were also thrown 
mto oonce.ntration camps 
without tnal or hearing, 19-
tswlaga said, as happened in 
Hitler's Germany with the 
Holocaust. 4'0 date. no official 
go emment inquiry has e er 
been axlducted (into the after
math of EO 9(66) and no 
wrone has been admitted by 
the federal govenunent" 

Matsunaga concluded: 
"Recent srudies have shown the 

irunal impact of the relocation on 
the internees was much more tralr 
mane than origmally antici, ted. 
Moreover. the children of fonner 
internees have begun to quesnon 
their parents and to wonder how 
such a thmg could ha e occurred 
in a free country like the United 

tates." 
Sen Hayakawa's office is

sued a statement in support of 
S 1647, citing that "a thorough 
look at the facts (since EO 9066 
was issued) is long overdue". 
EO 9066 ''permitted the feder
al government to relocate Ja
panese American citizens and 
residents living on our west 
coast They were mo ed to re
location camps to insure that 
they could not aid our war
time enemy, Japan" 

Q.Indmed OIl NeD .... 

Affirmative 
job action in 
prison upheld 

San Fraocisco 
A case in which JACL SUIr 

ported from the outset, the 
state Court of Appeals upheld 
the nght of the California 
Dept of Corrections to give 
special consideration to mi
norities and women to meet 
its affinnative action goals. 

The landmark decision of 
Aug. 1 overturned the 19n 
ruling in the so-called Mm
nick case by San Francisco 
Superior Court Judge Byron 
Arnold that the state's pre
ferential hiring and promo
tion practices represented 
unconstitutional reverse dis
crimination. 

The unanimous action aIr 
plies specifically to the state 
prison system, directed by 
Jerry Enomoto, but will af
fect all state agencies. 

Presiding Justice Joseph 
Rattigan handed the decision 
with Justices Winslow Chris
tian and Thomas Caldecott 
concurring. 
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0ftlCI I DOT P 
MAIDEN SPEECH'-Inspector General Fran S. t (cent r) 

of the U.S. Dept. of Transportation meets WIth Federal H hw y 
Administration offiCIals, John Yoshino (left). Equ I Opportunity 

specaalist, and Kumao Toda, oommuMy plan r, at a luncheon 
Where the Puyallup. Wash., Nisei delivered hiS tirst speedl sm 
being appointed by President Carter to the n wty-created post nd 
oonfirmed by the Senate Sato is responSible 'Of all udlt nd 
mvesbgatJve actiVIties within the department. 

Great grandsons first to 
climb Mt. Manzo Nagano 

Ri¥ Inlet. B.C. 
A party of five composed of the Nagan Ian and a fIi nd 

conquered the 6,600-ft. summit of Mt Manzo Na n July 
25. Named after th fU'St Japan i.rn.mignmt t 
flag, a plaque and family crest were t at the peak. 

For the three great-grandsons (Yonsei), it w an th r Na
gano first This is the first known ascent of Mt. Manzo Nagao . 

A fl.oat plane had been utilized from Port Hardy t Lake 
O~ekino. Th~ men had to cross canyons leading to the moun
t:atJ:l base. while overcoming unbearably thick underbruSh in 
trail blazing. A base camp was established. The pro was 
slow and at one time the storm threatened to tum the party 
bac~ But after five days, the mission was completed. 

Lincoln Beppu of Seattle, who had fished in this area pro
vided the environmental data. Members of the party ~ere 
James and Ste~hen Nagano, sons of Dr. Rev. Paul M. Nagano 
of Seattle; DaVld Nagano, son of the Jack Nagano 1.0 An

geles, and their son-in-law Bob Drescher of Oxnard; Ca., and 
RJ. Secor of Pasadena, ca. 

Located. near the hea~ of Rl\ rs Inlet, Mt. Nagano is nearly 
7,000 ft high, overlooking Lake Owikeno and some 250 miles 
northwes! of Vancouv~r. Peak \Va:. de. ~ )lgnated by the gov m 
m.ent dunng the Canadian Japanese Centennial two years ago. 
Rivers Inlet was a commercial fishing area pioneered by the 
Canadian Issei. 

E-W Players on county-wide bill 
Los Angeles 

Southland residents and 
visitors can enjoy the East 
West Players in a free sum
mer festival, "Made in. Amer
ica", of Asian-Pacific Ameri
can actors, singers and danc
ers on weekends at various 
county parks. Funding for 
the ambitious production 
comes from a $240,000 grant 
from CBS, Inc. 

With cooperation of the 
County Dept of Parks and 

Recreation, the 2:30 p.m. 
perfonnances will be staged 
free to the public at: 

Aug. 2S-AJondra Regional 
Park, Lawndale; Aug. 2()......John 
Anson Ford park, BeU Gardens; 
Sept I- Whitner Narrows, 
South El Monte; Sept. 2- Belve
dere Park, East Los Angeles; 
Sept.. 3-Cerritos Regional Park., 
Cemtos; Sept 8-Pilgrimage 
Theater, Hollywood; Sept 15-
Veterans Memorial Park, Syl
mar; Sept. 16-Farnsworth Park., 
Altadena 

Japan searches for Indochinese aliens 
Tokyo 

A nationwide investigation 
was launched July 9 to track 
down refugees from indochi
na who have entered Japan 
with tOurist or business pass
ports issued in Hong Kong or 
Taiwan and then exceeding 
their stay. the Yomiuri re
ported. 

While Japan bas pl~ed to 
accept up to 500 refugees, the 
Justice Ministry estimates 

many more have emigrated, 
ostensibly for sightseeing, 
and overstaying their two
month tourist VISa to work il
l~gally as dish-washers or on 
other part-time jobs in the 
restaurants and tea rooms in 
large cities. 

Based upon the investiga
tion, the Justice Mirustry will 
then decide whether to attn
bute the illegals to the "boat 
people" allocation or not. 



DOWN TO EARTH: Karl Nobuyuki 

'Ham' Jordan 

San Francisco 
Without a doubt, one of the 

top stories of the day in the 
American and international 
press was the turnover in 
President Carter's cabinet. I 
have heard many people in a 
variety of places comment on 
the change. Many have ex
pressed concern over the 
new chief of staff. Htlmilton 
Jordan, and his capabilities in 
that position, and have asked 
my opinion. So it might be 
useful to comment on a meet
ing in which I took part just 
over a year ago with "Ham" 
Jordan and to share that ex
perience. 

It was on Jan. 30, 1978, 
when I first met Hamilton 
Jordan. A number of us had 

been invited to attend a meet
ing in the West Wing of the 
White House. It was organ
ized by a group called the 
Asian American Finance 
COlUlCil of the Democratic 
National Committee (DNC) 
to introduce "Ham" to rep~ 
sentatives of the Asian Paci
fic American community and 
allow an exchange of views 
with a top-ranking member 
of the White House. 

Joji Konoshima and Mrs. 
Esther Kee of the DNC ar
ranged the meeting, and fol
lowing a brief introduction, 
Hamilton Jordan walked in. 
He was dressed casually. 
Placing himself at the head of 
the table in a very relaxed p0-

sition, he began: 
"I wanna be frank with 

y'all cuz I like to be that way 
and I like y'all to be that way 
with me. But I ain't never 
heard of an Asian American 
before, I ain't never even 

Wash., 
stands beside an ornamental lantern donated for the Spokane
Nishinomiya Garden at Manito Park in memory of her 36-year-old 
son, Ed. who died last year. He was twice Spokane JACL president, 
a member of the city's Quality of Ute Council, and community devel
opment task forces. 

ne .. brleh------- ~----------------

washington sports 

heard the term. I know who 
blacks are, cuz I grew up with 
'em in Georgia, but Asian 
American ... I ain t never 
heard the term." 

My initial reaction to that 
statement was one of consid
erable discomfort It became 
very clear that we (JACL) 
would have a lot of educating 
to do (again) if we were to be 
successful in advocating the 
welfare of Japanese Ameri
cans through the White 
House. Here we were at the 
bottom again, I thought, and 
there would be a very long 
way to get to the top. Mr. Jor
dan added a comment to the 
conclusion of his earlier 
statement, though. He said, 
''Well, I guess y'all have to 

teach me about 'em" At least 
I thought he would be open to 
learning more about Asian 
Americans. 

I soon learned that there 
are two basic approaches to 
instituting ideas at the White 
House. One is the public vote, 
which means that if you have 
a large enough constituency, 
your interests will be listened 
to. If you do not, there is op
tion two-identified as "mon
ey", meaning contributions 
to the political coffers of the 
administration. As it was put 
-"It's either votes or mon
ey." 

I could not belp but wonder 
what the situation would be if 
one had neither. If you are a 

small yet identifiable group 
but are limited in your finan
cial resources, would you be 
left out? How then would you 
take part in the decision
making process of the execu
tive branch of government? 
The only answer I received 
was that "it had always been 
that way", and the political 
nature of the American sys
tems makes this approach a 
necessity . .. "it's either 
votes or money." 

For many Americans, then, 
the only option is the legisla
tive branch of government: 
the Congress of the United 
States. Yet at the same time, 
the executive branch can 
wield the power to affect na
tional policy, the impact of 

which is felt in our li\'es and 
the lives of generations yet to 
be born 

How then do we as ikkei 
coordinate our resources to 
insure our welfare? Do we 
play the "game"? Do we p~ 
tend that it does not exist and 
not let ourselves be bothered 
with it? '!be answer may 
very well rest with the future 
ofJAa... 

Know one thing about the 
President's new chief of 
staff: he will need input and ,
advice on and about Nikkei. 
At the same time, one can't 
help but wonder if this lack of 
awareness of the Nikkei can 
ever be rectified by doing 
just what we are doing now. 

Nisei heads Harvard's study counsel 
INOUYE 
ec.tbmed tram die Froat PIIp 

1ben reco;tTiIli there was 
"a large a:mOlttt of controver
sy" generated in recent 
months over the proposal to 
provide reparations to those 
interned. in the camps, Haya
kawa said, 

By KEf KANEDA He is a 442nd Regimental 
(New DIgIand JA<I.) Combat Team veteran and 

BcJstoa, Ma won the Silver Star and Pur-
. . ed pie Heart He received his 

Kiyo Morimoto, appomt MA in sociology from Bas-
to succeed retiring Professor 
William G. Perry as Director ton University and joined the 
of Harvard University's Bu- Social Relations Department 
reau of Study Counsel, as- at Harvard in 1955 where he 
sumed his new office on July pursued his interests in men-
1. Formerly associate direc- tal health. 
tor of the Bureau since 1958, Primarily a sociologist, the 
Morimoto is lecturer on Edu- new director is described as 
cation and a member of both having ''worked variously as 
the Faculty of Arts and Sci- a fanner, coo~ chauffeur, 
ences and the Board of ward care attendant and a 
Freshman Advisors. carman helper on the Balti-

In making the announce- more and Ohio Railroad." 
"He does everythin· g," Perment of Morimoto's selection 

th dminis·· . ry said in praise of Morimoto. 
to e a trattve post m "He knows how to shoe a l<r 
the Gazette, Harvard College 
Dean John Fox commented, comotive, and very few pea-

''We're all delighted that the pIe know how to do that. Kiyo 
search process produced our has great strengths; he's an 

h dida 
extraordinarily powerful 

orne-grown can te. . . man. " 

~~~b~~ he will do the job Students who over the 

A Nisei raised in Pocatello, years have been guided by 
while an undergraduate at Morimoto in their personal 

and academic endeavors 
Idaho State College, Morimcr hold him high in esteem. 
to studied the Idaho Japanese 
community into which he "Stu~;nts ~ve at. the B~-
was born. His work was reau,. Morunoto saI~ of his 
based upon 200 families. .. work ill the counseling pro-

• 

DELIGHTFUL 
seafood treats 

, DELICIOUS and 
so easy to prepar~ 

MRS. FRIDAY'S 
Gourmet Breaded Shrimps 

and Fish Fillets 

gram, "feeling that we are 
the expel1S and have the 
answers, while its real f~ 
tion is to provide a context in 
which students can begin to 
find their own voices." 

The Bureau provides a 
service used by more than 
1,()()() students a 'year who 
seek not only counseling, but 
academic assistance, in 
mathematics, languages, and 
the sciences. It maintains an 
advisory network through 
other Harvard counseling fa
cilities in the Office of Career 
Services & Off~pus 

Learning, the Health Serv
ices, house tutors and fresh
man counselors. 

Morimoto and his wife 
Francoise are the parents of 
Monique, David and Philip. # 

Ideas are the great warri
ors of the world, and a war 
that has no idea behind it, is 
simply a brutality. 

-JAMES A G ARnELD 

"It bas focused our attention 
again on a subject that has been 
sensitive to the people of the Uni
tedStates ... 

''My coI1eagues and I are calling 
for the establishment of a fact
finding oommissioo in order to 
carefully investigate the question 
of ~ by the Federal 
government and to make rec0m

mendations on the possible need 
for n>medies." 

In San Francisco, Karl N<r 
buyuki of JACL Headquar
ters, carefully pointed out S. 
1647 is not a redress bill but 
a first step toward determi
nation of redress by the Con
gress. In a recent canvass of 
chapters, 57 of the 70 re
sponding had voted for the 
so-called commission ap
proach that S. 1647 pre
scribes. # 
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' Plaza Gift Center 
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SPORTING GOODS & HOME APPLIANCES 

Authorized 
SONY Dealer 

111 Japanese Village Plaza Mall 
Los Angeles, Calif. 90012 

(213) 680-3288 
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The United Metbodist 
Commission on Religion and 
Race newly-funded minority 
projects include: 

Sacramento Barons, 1978-79 
NAU A Major champions, host 
the Kansai Intercollegiate Jr. All- t~-III~~4 8 Largest Stock of Popular 

National Federation of Asian
American United Methodists, 
San Francisco, $40,000; Western 
Jurisdiction Asian-American 
Youth Ministries, Berkeley, Ca., 
$2,500; Multi-8ervices Van Proj
ect/Asian Manpower Svcs., Obk
Jand,Ca., $5,400; Asian Assn. of 
Utah Community Program, Salt 
Lake City, $3,000; New Immi
grant Developing Project, 
Hazel Park, Mich.. $12,810. 

the south 
l.GuIsviDe, Ky., which already 

bas Muhammad Ali Blvd, re
named Ninth St in honor of Roy 
Wilkins, retired NAACP execu
tive director. Because changes 
require signs being replaced, the 
city aldermen now favor a mora
torium on renaming streets. 

Iratijll 
1"'-1)'0 w.dI. 9ol. San Franosco. 

died July 18 after along illness. She was 
the mother r:A Yoritada Wilda. Univ of 
Califonua reaeot. Also SUI'Vlv1ng are s 
Y<lI"IRlW, d ~ ~ (JapW, 
Hatswnl Istw. llgc. 

Star basketball team in an exhibi
tion game Aug. 15,7:30 p.m, at Sa
cramento City College gym. Visit
ors will play a local all-star team 
Aug. 16 at the same place. A buffet 
reception follows at the Buddhist 
Church hall 
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an' iet refugee faml1y 
glad 0 be on land; 8 months at sea n heWa 

11 The fm~er 

Bannai named to 
refugee task force 

8Klr-.-. Ca. 
Gov. Brown appointed As

blyman Paul Bannai 
ardena In the Califonua 

force on Jndochinese 
, which 15 being 

headed by Secretary Mario 
0bIed0 of Health & Welfare 
AaencY. 

Bannai noted that commu
nity groups working with re
fugees must continue to pia 
a major role in the tde
ment effort 'The task force 
will detennine how the gov
ernment, individual and pri
va~ orgaruzation resources 
can best coordinated in 
their mission.. (; 

ichi Photo 

Luu family strolling on a 
street m Ikebukuro. 

and Trading Co., m Scugon, 
which made it possible for 
him and his family to reset
tle in Japan. While he is wor
ried about earning enough to 
support his family in Tokyo, 
he said he chose Japan over 
the United States because he 
wanted to continue his serv
ice with the Japanese firm. 

and an 0 • 

time.s a dar. 
Kuniko not 

are approximatel ' 
other Amencans, tl ' of 
Japanese an try. \\ 110 ere 
in Hiroshima an 
on the fateful cia' 1 tan ' are 

-born citizens \'110 were 
trapped in Japan when the 
war broke out. thers are 
naturalized clnz.ens-like 
Kuni.k()-\ ho marned GI 
during the Occupation. 0 er 
400 have been identified, but 
many remain hidmg for fear 
of being ostracized by soci
ety and losing their health In

surance policies. 

~~-----------------------------------------------------------

Although :H years have 
passed, the effects of the 
bombing are deeply etched 
into their lives. They are phy
sically weak and tire easily. 
There is a high incidence of 
anemia and abnormal white 
cell counts. All live with the 
gnawing fear that they may 
yet s~ccumb to cancer or leu
kenua. •• 

aWOl-
~.. Gwnness 

Book or orld Recorda mark 
w Derek Nuuhlwa ~ 86 
hula hoops imultaneously lR a 
performance at Honolulu Zoo 
July 18. 

About ..... J~ 
8J"8Ye at WIWlOeIl were found 
delecrated July 22 with the tiny 
crypts that oootained urns brok
en into by children seen t'UIUl1D8 
from the graveyard. Most of the 
urns were found intact in a near
by PIt The speculaban was that 
the vandals thought the crypts 
oontained valuables "like the 
grav an EiYPt or somewhere". 
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Compare us. 

WaikW 'IbeIIIB', built in 1936 
opposite the Royal Hawaiian Ho
tel, will be tom down soon to be
come another Waikiki mall with 
four smaller theaters and a sh0p
ping arcade. 

iapan/asia 
Names of six Dutch PWs who 

died as a result of the atorruc 
bomb at Nagasaki in 1945 will be 
added to the memorial list kept 
in the Peace Park Cenotaph in 
Nagasaki. 

Japan'. popuIatioo, as of 
March 31, 1979, was 115,286,775, 
a 0.91"(; increase over the previ
ous fiscal year, the Home Af
fairs Ministry said But Tokyo's 
population continued to drop for 
the third time to ll,366,On. 

Firms wbidl maintain gaso
line and oil drums estimate 30 
million drums have disappeared 
throughout Japan, leading them 
to speculate that oil is being 
hoarded for speculative pur
poses. But the dealers deny the 
allegation. 

Nobel laureate in physics, Dr. 
Shinichiro Tomonaga, 73, of To
kyo died July 8. He was a class
mate of another Nobel laureate, 
Dr. Hideki Yukawa 

ToIIyo'. Mlyako Hotel was 
opened Jul)' . Designed by Ni
seI architect !inoru Yama.sa.ki. 
the 12- tory luxury hotel is near 
the JNR Yamanote Line at M~ 
guro tation. 

100 financing on new cars. 

JAC Credit Una n 
So row up to 3000 
on our Slg alure 
to qualrfled borrowers 

los angeles 
IrvtDe FcJnndation .0( Newport 

Beach, which granted 5100,000 
to the JACCC toward construc
tion of a Japanese garden at the 
Center bad awarded another 
S15O,000 to the JACCC Garden 
Fund. "We had hoped to have the 
center and garden completed by 
the U.S. Bicentennial and were a 
bit disappointed by delays. But 
now it looks as though all will be 
substantially completed by the 
1981 Los Angeles Bicentennial." 
remarked Katsuma Mukaeda, 
JACCC board chairman. 

Niaei Week will honor three Is
sei pioneers at a luncheon on 
Monday, Aug. 13, at the New 
Otani Hotel's Golden Ballroom. 
Honorees are BWlSuke Shinto of 
West Los Angeles, Keiji Uyeno 
of Hollywood, and Minoru Yon~ 
mura of Gardena. Tickets are 
S125O. Matao Uwate is piooeer 
luncheon chainnan ... Japanese 
Village Plaza will be festive dur
ing the ni.Jle.day celebration 
(Aug. 11-19) with Ennichi sid~ 
walk sales, display of the Miko
shi and entertainers, such as the 
East-West Players. Sansei re
cording star Allan lwohara and 
his Rising Sansei band will ap
pear at the JVP outdoor stage 
Aug. 16 at 3 and 6 p.m. 

Join JACL 

Their fears are justified. In 
1976, the Oak Ridge National 
Laboratory conducted a 
study of 300 survivors and 
found that half of them had 
been exposed to levels of ra
diation at which the inci
dence of cancer is unusually 
high. 

Harrisburg eyes 
Hiroshima ties 

Harrisburg, Pa. 
Mayor Paul Doutrich, cit

ing "common concerns over 
the dangers of nuclear tech
nology", wants to establish 
sister city relationship with 
Hiroshima 

Harrisburg is 10 miles 
from the Three Mile Island 
power plant where the na
tion's most serious nuclear 
accident occurred Mar. 28. 

Doutrich also wanted to 
designate Aug. 4-9 as "Hir0-
shima Day" in Harrisburg. 
"because the people of Hir0-
shima were the first to suffer 
from use of atomic bombs" . 
Hiroshima, he said, "has be
come the symbol of the dan
gers of nuclear war to sur
vival of the human species. # 
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ruary 1 li. 
th u h th itt 

t ml Bomb un ' in 
th rote<! tat nt a I t-
ter f a peal to ' d nl 
Carter. Th re was no re I),. 
Thev \\' te ain in Fe ro
ary -197 This time th 1 tter 
was forwarded th tat 
Departrn nt. ven though 
over half of th urv\Vors are 
American citIzens. 

Th Department repli 
that 

"It has n th long · tandm ~ 

polk}' of the Uruted tat s not t 
pa dauns . . ansmg out of the 
lawfuJ conduct ofmibtal)' a t1vi· 
lies by U .. force m warumc. 
TIll polley t based on such n· 
' lderatlOns as the ab nee of any 
legal liability and dlfficulo in 

locatlng. SlI1gling out and deter
mining the relationship of th A· 
bomb eJCpenenee to current 
health problem ." 

It is indeed l1"Oruc that an Ad
ministration wtuch so loudly 
trumpets the call for human 
rights should ignore the wel
fare of its own people
whether they be victims of 
Hiroshima, Utah or Three 
Mile Island. The survivor 
are not asking for an adrrus
sion of guilt, only compassion 
in providing medical assis
tance. 

It is a well-known fact that 
since the war the Japanese 
government has been able to 
locate and provide free medi
cal care and financial assis
tance for its more than 
350,000 survivors. Can we do 
no less? The Japanese gov
ernment has taken a further 
step. In May 1978, their Su
preme Cqurt handed down a 
major decision entitling 

Nisei heads D.C. 
music center board 

Fullerton, Ca. 
James Nagamatsu was 

named chairman of the 
Orange County Music Center 
board. He reported on the 
progress being made to se
lect a site for a proposed $37 

million performing arts com
plex. 

more. 
Meanwhile, as the battle in 

Congress ensues, the surviv
ors wait, as they have waited 
for over 30 years. Much wat
er has gone under the Aioi 
Bridge in Hiroshima since 
the bombings. But they have 
not given up hope, for they 
still believe that, as the Presi
dent proclaims, this country 
is gehuinely dedicated to the 
cause of human rights and 
world peace. They believe 
that, like Japan, America has 
learned the lesson inscribed 
on the Cenotaph in Hiro
shima: 

Rest peacefully, 
for the error 
shall not be repeated. 

Sheridan Tatsuno, spokes
person for the Committee oj 
Atomic Bomb Survivors in the 
United States, is currently writ
ing a novel about the survivors. 
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SFCJAS 
SFCJAS is an unpronounceable 

acronym for San Francisco Center 
for Japanese American Studies. This 

\ summer we celebrated the 10th anni-
versary of its founding with the Third Biennial Asilomar 
Conference. Eighty persons spent a weekend next to Car
mel's famed 17 Mile Drive on the Monterey Peninsula. 

The purpose of the Center is to provide a vehicle for 
coming together to share our ideas and experiences of 
being Japanese Americans. Result of the gaining of 
awareness and understanding about ourselves. 

One of the highlights of the conference was the pre
miere performance of a play written by Hiroshi Kashi
wagi of San Francisco. This year's "A Window for Aya" 
was an exquisitely perfonned subtle comment on Nisei 
male-female roles and attitudes. The theme was deadly 
serious. The audience, however, could readily identify 
with the characters and laugh at themselves. 

The Center has been one of the most satisfying ass0-

ciations. It has been a comfortable experience. It is high
ly analytical, but very relaxing. There is no labeling 
among its members. One's occupation, beliefs, age-they 
just don't matter. What matters is the inner-actions, the 
thoughts, the ideas of the moment. People are vocal and 
completely honest with themselves and with each other. 
George Araki, the president of the organization for ten 
years, is an articulate convener with exceptional insights. 

During a break in the conference, strolling among the 
sand dunes and the pines, I reflected for a moment. In the 
ten years association with the Center, I realired that I've 
changed significantly. They occurred so naturally and so 
comfortably, however, that the changes had been imper
ceptible. I liked the way I felt It was very satisfying. 

At the close of the conference, the most commonly 
heard parting words were the same as those heard two 
years ago, "I'll see you in two years." # 

WASHINGTON WRAP·UP: Ron lkeiiri 

S. 1647' 
wasbiDgtoo 

The JACL vigorously supports the in
troduction by Senators Inouye, Matsuna
ga, Hayakawa, Cranston, McClure and 

~ Church of Senate Bill 1647 which will pro-
vide for the establishment of the Commission on Wartime 
Relocation and Internment of Qvilians. It marks an important 
first step toward a meaningful inquiry into the causes and 
consequences of E.O. 9066 and its impact on civil and consti
tutional rights. 

Although it has been over 37 yeanrsince the signing of E.O. 
9066, the action taken on the Senate floor today (Aug. 2) sig
nals the initial step toward the rights of AmericanS to redress 
wrong committed by their government 

The National JACL acknowledges the interest and support 
of the senators in this bill. It is now incumbent in the mem
bership and our readers to express their individual interests. 

~ From Nobuyuld Nakajima 

As Instruments of Wortd Peace 
I have proposed Japan be invited to build 100 universities 

in the U.S. for educatmg their youths. The long tenn benefits 
of this project are to expand Japanese thinking from national 
to global, the need of which is already recognized in Japan. 
The idea that youth should be educated in the foreign country 
is nothing new to them. As the old saying goes, Kawaii ko niwa 
tabiosase-HIf you love your child, let hirn/her go on a jour
ney." Actually, Keio, one of the largest private universities, is 
opening a branch in Hawaii. So, my idea isn't entirely new. 

Recently the Japanese re-examined their educational sys
tem to see if the changes are overdue in the light of many 
changes in the world. They also recognized the crying need 
for innovative approaches. I hope this proposal will serve as a 
catalyst for such changes. . . . 

A I recall the time when I left Japan in 1951, it was in the 
mid t of Korean war. The memory and the suffering of WW2 
till prevailed. The prime pre-occupation of every Japanese 

\Va peace. Yet, they were powerless to push for peace. . 
Today it is very different. Japan is expected to playa POSI

tive role in promoting peace and prosperity of the world. Ja
pan ha been ery successful with its non-military approach 
t maintain peac . Could this be expanded on a global scale? 

f course it 1 uire a long tenn project 
Wouldn:t Japan se youths educated in the U.S., according to 

Japan tradition, become a unique asset to our world? # 

Self-interest is but the SlD"\1ival ajthe animal in us. HIJ1Tla1lity 
only begins for man with self-slO'JVUler. -HENRI F. AMIEL 

REDRnS PHASE 2: JoIIIt Tcrteislli 

'Phase Two' shifts into high gear 

San Francisco 
At long last, a JACL study 

bill for redress has been intro
duced in the U.S. Congress. 

On ThUrsday, Aug. 2, a SeD
ate bill [SI647] seeking to es
tablish a study commission 
was jointly introduced by Sen
ators Daniel Inouye (0) and 
Sparky Matsunaga (0) of Ha
waii, California Senators S~ 
Hayakawa (R) and Alan Cran
ston (D), and by Idaho Sena
tors Frank Church (0) and 
James McClure (R). 

letters 
ffle're 'Enchanted' 
Editor: 

I was disappointed in the way 
that the report for the Spring 
1979 meeting of the Mountain 
Plains District was handled by 
the July 6 PC. In a prior tele
phone conversation, you indicat
ed that a complete report should 
be made and, that this report 
would be printed in its entirety 
along with the photographs in 
the Pacific Citizen. Thus, a com
plete report of the conference 
activities was submitted and af
ter careful checking for ac
curacy, a complete list of every
one who contributed their valu· 
able time and efforts in order to 
make the conference a success 
was also included as part of the 
report. 

The edited news story did not 
give proper recognition to all of 
those people who attended and 
helped out with the conference. 
Your coverage merely gave the 
impression that we shared an 
evening meal together. A report 
of the conference events for Fri· 
day, March 30, and Saturday, 
March 31, with the exception of 
the banquet was entirely omitted. 

Taking into account that the 
PC devotes one entire page to the 
Midwest District Council from 
time to time, the same courtesy 
should be extended to the Moun
tain Plains when requested. (MDC 
-page is supported by ads.-Ed.) 

With PC taking a substantial 
percentage of the National Bud· 
get, it is only right that the pub
lication serve all Chapters and 
not just a select few. Should this 
report and this letter not be 
pnnted, perhaps the Mountain 
Plains District should initiate a 
more critical evaluation of the 
Pacific Citizen's role in JACL 
prior to San Francisco in 1980. 

CoDtbnled 011 .... 7 

It was through theeffOIts of 
Inouye's staff, with aid of our 
Washington Representative 
Ron Ikejiri, that a draft of the 
bill has been prepared for in
troduction. 

We knew, of course, that 
Inouye and Matsunaga as well 
as others would give us their 
full support on this issue and 
that passage of the bill in the 
Senate looked promising. But 
we were told some partisan 
resistance was probable 

A meeting was consequent
ly held on Aug. 1 with Senators 
Inouye, Matsunaga and Haya
kawa, along with JACL natkr 
nal president Oifford Uyeda 
and Ikejiri, to discuss the re
dress issue and the focus of 

the proposed legislation The 
result of the meeting was that 
Hayakawa agreed to support 
the bill. 

And so on Aug. 2, the three 
Nikkei members of the Sen
ate, joined by Cranstoo, Orurch 
and McClure, introduced the 
JAa.. study bill for redress.. 
So, the first step {)f the legis
lative campaign (PHAsE 2) bas 
begun. Now it's up to all of us 
to give our full support. . . . 

We're calling on all JAa.. 
chapter boards and members 
to write letters to their re
spective senators in support 
of SI647. But we need to go 
beyond just the JACL ranks. 
Talk to your Nikkei and non-

PERHAPS I SHOULD 
N'i< lHE "SHOGUN" 
IN "THE WHITE: HOUSE. 
iO 6ElHE m:HNlCAL 
ADVlSOR FOR 
"TH15 sceNE. 

FROM HAPPY VAllEY: Sachi Seko 

Nikkei friends in your am
munities, write to friends in 
other states and have them all 
write to their senators, too. 

These letters will be i.mpor
tant in letting the Senate koow 
Japanese Americans and 
their friends support this at
tempt to seek justice for our 
experiencesofWW2 Not only 
do we want passage of the bill 
in the Senate, but we want as 
many votes in favor as a mes
sage to members in the House. 

We anticipate our toughest 
battle will come in the House 
with its 43S members. ~ which 
JACL chapters cover only ~. 
In preparation for this part of 
the campaign, we ask that you 

COIIIIDued 011 Pap 6 

looking at Retirement 
Second careers are becoming as com- take on more work than I can deliver. 

mon as second marriages. Earlier retire- Sure, I could handle twice as many if I 
ment provides many with the opportunity worked faster. But each instrument, fine 
to pursue alternative choices. For a few, it and old, often rare and irreplacable, de
has meant creative satisfaction through mands the best I can give it And I have to 
developing latent talents. treat my customers with the same re-

Some of our friends have opened small spect When I give my word that a clock 
businesses. A few have done exceptional- will be repaired by a certain time, it will 
ly well, while others have quickly failed be." 

The happiest man we know repairs an- His wife laughed and said it has not 
tique clocks. He retired as a desk execu- always been as easily done as said She 
tiye of a large corporation. When he w~ , recalled his working through the night or 
hired by the co~pany as a ~oung man, It driving through stonns to deliver a clock 

In the pocIfIc citbwo was as. ~ en~eer. But. WIth ~e. early by its promised time. "He has to keep his 
35 yea rs ago recogrution of his managmg abilities, he word" she said 

was removed from the technological area. ' • • • 
AUG. S, 19M His duties demanded constant traveling We were remm' ded of our friend this 

July 2O-lllinois Central Rail- tink . nf' ed th and SO his . enng was CO m to e week. It has been a frustrating week of 
road in Chicago hires first group . nal k d h 
of 59 Nisei for track mainten- OCC8S10 wee en at orne. everything promised and nothing deli-
ance. Strike threat by AFL group The business of repairing clocks began vered. Slacks that were to be cuffed were 
halts employment of evacuees; accidentally. He met a woman who owned two days late. Golf clubs left for repair 
Army called to investigate indi- ti' h 0 da h 0' ned 
vidual evacuee records. an an que sop. ne y, semen 0 were still sitting in the shop. We sat 

July 28-Disciples of Christ the difficulty of finding a reliable repair- around all day waiting for the phone calls 
convention at Los Angeles back man He offered to try to fix one of her that were to be returned about eyeglasses, 
gradual return of evacuees to clocks. He has a workshop at home. Word thesIS' binding· and bank statement. TIle 
west coast; Cal-Neva Presbyter- f his liabili' d d 
ian Synod meeting in San Jose 0 re ty an competence sprea postman delivered my neighbor's mail 
petitions Army to allow Nisei re- and soon he had more customers than he The real worry is that it was not an un-

ruruly 29-Britain's King wanted. Sometimes he complained that he usual week. It was ordinary. People seem 
George VI inspects Fifth Army is busier than ever, but he is a contented to have little sense of urgency. There is a 
front line in Italy, chats with two man lack of pride in one's word "Loose as a 
442nd members (Sgt Hideo · The last time he came by on a brief visit, cat's morals," I say. Our friend is an ex-
Kaichi of Honolulu and Pfc Paul hIked h His hair was e 00 muc younger. cepti'on 
Tahara of Olympia, Wa) being I I gth tha h 
decorated with Silver Star for onger than the prescribed en t e 
gallantry. used to enforce among his staff. Instead 

July 3O--442nd Ref holds of the customary, conservative business 
memorial service for 120 men suit, he wore a colorful shirt and slacks. 
killed during flrSt month's ac· 
tion; Lt Hiro Higuchi, chaplain Although he has always been a chaJ:ning 
from Hawaii, oonducts rites person, there was a new gaiety in him. 
near Cecina. But the most important thing about him 

~~~=~ ~ ~l remains unaltered. He attributes his sue
tei 24 hrs. when WRA finds food- cess in his new venture, not entirely to 
~~ bidden in isolation area superior ability, but to reliability. "I never 

As my husband anticipates retirement, 
he has often talked about alternative 
choices. It is still in the maybe stages. But 
as we observe the erosion of common 
courtesy and good business practice, he 
has decided that whatever product or 
service he sells, the concern will be called 
"The Reliability Company". Now, how can 
a business fail with a title like that? 
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read them poIItba51te 
no f"",:.xlll mlBtb~, 

tvnfllWlrirhllfl mam.crtpts mme PIIC_~ 
a aJUpIe of inches 

DDt ",,",'--.wt ID a compe--
btJOn for a 1 pnze offered by James 0aveU, 

Shogun and adler . ~ toaome budding 
J Amenc:aI. wnter. 

never made clear Who had wntten the stones. 
, names had been blacked out and the manu
identified ooIy by number. From the subject 

matter, J pre!Raned the wri were mostly Sansei 

By ymg lq) late three nights, I read all of the stones 
and although no guidelines had been provided for judg-

them, I picked what I considered to be the best five. 
A w or later I read in Pacific Citizen that Karen 
Yamashita 0 Gardena, now living in Sao Paulo Brazil. 
had won fi prize. Her entry had been lII1presSJve, but it 
had not made my. five list. That how how much I 
know about hart tori ,and by making this 
c:onf, per:haps I will not mvited to judge future 
cont hich' a dubious honor in any case. . . . 

of the entn Ul this cootest were surprisingly 
and the of them were excellent What im-

P me most was the understanding and depth of 
feeling WIth which the authors had handled the dominant 
the the life and struggles of the Issei. the inter-
g rational oonflicts in Japanese American families, 
the rich ethnic life in Japanese American communities. 

One story was built skillfully around a snapshot of a 
family taken in 1944, before the author was born into it. 
depicting his sensitive understanding of the family's ex: 

QUESnON AND ANSWER FACT SHEET 

When one reads 37 ori m three e"erung the tend 
to fuse together but my recollection is that rev' or any 0 

them were on the E 'acuation protest theme that charac
terized \Set and Sansei writing of a decade or 
that thl'me dead nr impl~ I of f~ hi n) J d t know. 
What 1 am sure of is that the wnting represented m this 
batch of cont t enoi more mature and polished than 
the outrage registered n paper in that earlIer time. 

James Oa\'ell's gift of l,<XX> hould proVIde mcenti 'e 
to young Japanese American writers to pursu theU' 
lonely craft There are many great stories waiting to be 
written The Evacuation and relocation camps, the ex
periences of the men in the 442nd and military intelli
gence, proVIde rich story material and Japanese Ameri
cans should be able to write them with more sensitivity, 
understanding and authenticity than anyone else be
cause they were part of that human experience. 

With a few notable exceptions such as "Farewell to 
Manzanar," most of the previous efforts to write these 
stories, as fact or fiction, have been mechanical and 
sterile. Now it is reassuring that there are in the Japanese 
American community young men and women with the 
potential to write their own story as it should be written 
They deserve to be encouraged. # 

The Sumitomo nk of 

J... 
The Mitsubishi Bank 

Member FDIC of California 

Why seek redress? What are the issues? 321E..st~~:l~~~~:;:~C.llf90012 
This ilifonnation was prepared by the National JACL Committee ~ (213) 680-2650 

1. Wby leek reclreu? 
What are the ? 

The Japanese American 
'tizens league is seeking 

red on behalf of Japa
nese Americans and legal 
pennanent residents of Japa
nese ancestry (the Issei) for 
their eviction and inalrcera
tion by an offICial act of the 
United States Government 
during World War U. This ac
tion was based solfJy on ra
cial grounds and· imposed 
without criminal charges, in
dicttnents or trials of any 
kind. It was a gross violation 
of rights guaranteed under 
the Bill of Rights and tbe Con-
titution. 
The basic question being 

raised is: Are the guarantees 
enumerated in the Bill of 
Rights and the Constitution 
absolute for all people at all 
times, or are they conditional 
and subject to the desires of 
those in power or the mood of 
the times? 

z. WbIcb riIbts were violat
ed? 

trial by jury; Article VIII: (n) 
right to reasonable bail, (0) 

freedom from cruel and un
usual punishment; further 
constitutional guarantees 
abridged were: (p) right 
against voluntary servitude, 
(q) right to equal protection 
tmder the laws, (r) right to 
vote, (s) right to habeas cor
pus. 

3. What are the Imes for 
your claims? 

Defamation of character, 
false eviction, false imprison
ment, loss of property, loss of 
income, loss of life and health 
due to government actions, 
emotional and psychological 
damages, damage to etlmic 
identity, disruption of family 
life. 

4. What do )'OIl hope to 
gain? What are your goals? 

Compensation of sufficient 
magnitude to create a public 
awareness of the violations of 
constitutional rights during 
1942-16. and a greater aware
ness of the needs for vigil
ance to prevent similar un
constitutional conduct in the 
future. 

i 
reot) ,and speculaoon. 
1bere" no factual e\1-
dence to support ItS decisJons.. 

for Redress and consists of 40 questions and answers. It will appear tl~=====~==========~==::=! over several issues. _ 

6. Weren't your losses aI
ready OM',,,,,,sa"""? 

The Japanese American 
Claims Act of 1948 compen
sated only a small and inade
quate fraction of the proper
ty losses alone. Even though 
there was no inflation correc
tions and no interest paid, 
loss of freedom, loss of in
come, death, injuries, loss of 
increased land values, men
tal suffering, etc., were not 
covered. The Federal Re
serve Bank of San Francisco 
estimated actual tangible 
property losses to be at least 
$400 million in 1942. Even at 3 
per cent interest per year, 
the amount of property losses 
would have totalled $S38 mil
lion by 1952 when the claims 
were settled. However, the 
go ernment placed an unrea
sonable burden of proof on 
most of the claimants, who 
received a total of S34 million, 
which amounted to 8 2 per 
cent of the actual property 
losses. 

7. Why redress DOW, after 
34 years bave passed? Why 
so long a wait? 

The time lag 15 an indlca-
tiuu 01 Ult; .:><.. ... , .l, V4 c::th<T 

tional dama(te . Cllrred The 
\~ounds have to be at least 
partially healed before the 
\ ictims can confront the of
fender. Also. it is not quite 
true that we simply wa.:ted I 

Efforts were made in the past 
and part1al relief obtaIned. 
£.xamples of past actions are: 
the 19-U-H court challenges, 
the 194.>52 campaign [0 re-

eem property losses. the 
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FROM THE MIDWEST: Bill Yoshino 

Mid\Nestern mixup over Nikkei fumes 
SupPOrt the JAQ-Satow Fund 

c/o $umitomo Bank of Calif. 
Attn : Hiro Akahoshi 

365 Calibmia St. 
San Francisco, Ca. 94104 

DETROIl' l~~. Sbimoura 
OOWNl'O.... LA.; 15-..\farAIret E B 
~l-l-~~l 
George Morey, 21.s.ku Sbirahwa 

ffiESNO: SDr Ricbard A.sanu, S-
fUsayo I'\ijimura. 

0Iicag0 
As the saying goes, "Sometimes you have to hit the mule 

over the head just ~ gain its attention" The problem., how
ever is that while the mule will acknowledge you, it may ne -
ertheless maintain its obstinance. Some things are bard to 
change. 

The issue of redress bas hit a small farm community in 
northern Dlinois. Recently, a column appeared in its commu
nity newspaper entitled. "Why pay interred (sic) Japs?" The 
article was replete with historical errors in its defense of a 
position against redress. Moreover, and perhaps more dis
stressing, was the writer'S failure to make a distinction be
tween Japanese and Japanese-American in justification of his 
position 

In protest over the use of a racial slur and in correction of 
the content of the article, various members of the Chicago 
JACL wrote letters to the newspaper. The editorial response 
was equally as distressing as the original colwnn. In part, the 
response stated, 

"As to the charges that our use of the word, 'Japs', is a racial slur, 

W~~:l: __ ~ 'l!:"'~<li ~ 

• Regional and national staffers will "~ ~: this comer each week with 
personal comments and pertinent observations to season a commitment 
thatjlowishe4. during the recent NationalStajfWarkshop.lt was agreed 
to keep the string of ideas roUing along-<lbout a page per writer per al· 
ternating week. Here are the first three . , ' Reader feedback, to them 
personally or via the PC, will be appreciated-Ed. 
W~ ~a.,-a:3a:i2~;!ej :1233.0 .. ~~~=:a:itI~~~/.m/f$;~;l!t.!:WZ!II!*!! all'lS~ >3QI.1I'.I"'~$J5.Ub 

FROM THE PACIFIC SOUTHWEST: John J, Saito 

Anti-Apathy 
Campaign -

LosADgeJes 
I have just returned from 

five exhausting days of Na
tional Staff Meetings. My 
body is tired and my eyes are 
bloodshot but I feel good. 
Somehow my spirits are high 
for the first time since becom
ing Regional Director for 
PSWD. 

When I was a probation of
ficer working in juvenile 
camps, we used to put out 
brush fires in the hillsides 
and mountains in Los An
geles County. It was exhaust
ing, exciting and at times sat
isfying, but it was nonethe
less putting out fires or crisis 
intervention. When the juve
nile camp boys were not put
ting out fires, they were 
maintaining fireroads and 
cutting growth on the fire-

breaks. Healthy work, but 
not all that challenging. Be
yond the above-mentioned 
activities there wasn't much 
more to be offered the camp 
boys except rewards or 
treats for being the best be
haved fire crew in camp. 

I saw JACL in about the 
same situation as the boys in 
juvenile camps, 

During the five days atNa
tional Headquarters the 
framework for an added di
mension unfolded Bits and 
pieces I am sure you and I 
have heard of/before but nev
er as a comprehensive pro
gram were developed. I don't 
wish to appear secretive but 
it may appear that way be
cause it is not a packaged pro
gram but a general direction 
as "Operation '80s", with a 
skeletal framework whose 
inner structure and content 
will be filled in by the chap
ters. # 

FROM NO. CAL-WESTERN NEVADA: George Kondo 

Staff 
Workshop 

San Franci.soo 
Because the NC-WN regional office is 

located in the same building as the Na
tional Office, the interdependence be

..;.,lIi..,;QilIDl. tween the two is somewhat different 
from the other regional offices, I have empathy toward the 
staff people in the far reaches of our organization who are 
very involved in their own regional priorities. The staff work· 
shop during July 2~29 made me cognizant of my advanta
geousposition 

'The differences in regional priorities and programs should 
not be looked upon as differences but similarities in that each 
individual program is the part of the whole spectrum of our 
common goal. 

I believe the staff is dedicated to the organization Despite 
manpower limitations, it continues to carry on the mandates 
of the National Council, Executive Committee and the Nation
al Board And where they find time to concern themselves in 
the continuity and perpetuation of the JACL--I don't know. 
They have drafted the present and future goals of JACL with 
programs which not one member cannot find a spot for 
hislher participation. 

'The logo for the 1980 National Convention is a cable car 
(JAn), ascending a hill which represents the goals and serv
ices of the organization. The motto reads: "No Hill Too Steep". 
We must remember that JACL will get nowhere unless the 
IlIelVbers represented by the miles of cables pull together 
with the staff to carry JACL toward its goal. II 

we disagree. You can probably make any comment fucial if you have 
the intent to do so, 

"The Americans were called Yanks during the war. The Japanese 
were called Japs during the war, When referring to the war, those 
terms are still correct and the reader understands the context of the 
writing. 

''When not tal.king about the war, we call them Japanese. Lets (sic) 
not make racial overtones over conversational English. 

"But if you are trying to get attention for a three billion dollar 
campaign. you must get the racial charges in there somewhere." 

As I recalL one of the counter arguments to redress was the 
fear of rekindling racial sentiment This attitude is a fonn of 
denial. It is a willingness to dispense with reality. The atti
tudes contained in the editorials of the rural newspaper are 
more deeI>'seated than an opposition to redress. They go to the 
core of not tolerating something that is perceived to be differ
ent 

The approach, then, is to identify and isolate those attitudes. 
When you know they exist, when you lmow where they exist, 
then you can begin to deal with them. Be it redress or any 
other issue, the fear of rekindling racial sentiment is short
sighted The future holds many issues for the Japanese Amer
ican community. Our community would stagnate in the face of 
that fear. 

The efforts of the Issei and Nisei in counter-acting racism 
have been exemplary, Their efforts have softened many atti
tudes, These efforts, however, are a continuing process be
cause, after all, some things are hard to change. # 

PSW to meet at Gardena 
Gardena, Ca. 

Gardena Valley JACL 
hosts the third quarterly Pa· 
cific Southwest District 
Council session on Sunday, 
Aug. 29, 9 am, at the Nisei 
VFW Hall, 162nd and Gra· 
mercy PI., it was jointly an
nounced by PSW Gov, Wiley 
Higuchi and chapter presi
dent Mas Odoi. 

Among items under new 

TATEISHI 
Continued from Page 4 

business will be reports on 
AADAP (Asian American 
Drug Abuse Prevention) by 
Leslie Kim, the Institute for 
Bilingual Education by Dr. 
Donald Wilson, and first call 
for district nominations. 

Registration fee will be $7 
per person, including contin
ental breakfast and luncheon, 
through the JACL regional 
office (626-4471) by Aug. 17, 

paign This is where your indi- . 
vidual support will count, 
where each of you can be ef
fective in helping to get our . 
legislation passed 

Now's the time to act So 
let's go for it! # 

1000 Club 
July loll, 1m 

AlAMEDA: l5-Toslu Takeoka. 
BOISE VAUEY: 14Mas Kido, » 

Yoshio Takahashi, ~ul Yasuda. 
ONCINNATl: 20-~ K Watanabe. 
cmCAGO: +Shuicbi Ogawa. 23-

Thomas S Teraji. 
a.EVELAND: 25-Ceorge Suzuki. 
Q.DVlS: .}}June T fUjita. 
DETROIl' ~ S Fujioka. 
DOWNTOWN LA: 12·Ben K ~ 

bashi, 2.J D HokDyama 
FRENO{ CAMP: l2-HidfIo MriIma 
GARDENA VAUEY: lS-Dr VM::tor 

Makita, 22-Kay K Kamiya. 7-Or Hideo 
Yamane. 

UVINGSI'ON·MERCED: 24Fred M 
Hashimoto. 

MARINA SOUIH: 1-Sleve I Awakuni. 
MARYSVIlLE: ll-Ge.a8e Matsumura 
MILWAUKEE: 4Julius F\ijihira, 22· 

Satoshi Nakahira. 
NEW YORK: 14Mike WatBbe .. . 
OAKl.AND: 28-Or Olarles M Ishizu, 

22-Frank H Ogawa 
ORANGE roUNTY: U·Ben K 

Shimazu. 
PASADENA: lS<Jeorge T Yusa. 

I PHllADEI.PHIA: 23-Or Warren H 
I Watanabe, 28-Or Hitosbi T Tamaki 
, FLACER COUNTY: 22-Hiroshi 
, Takemoto. 

PUYAlLUP V AllEY: 22-Robert 
Mizukami, 21.John Y F\Uita. 

SACRAMENTO: 23-Masuto F\tiii. ~ 
Joe Matsunami· • , 23-Takashi T TSlijita. 

ST LOUIS: 21-George N Shimamoro, 
21·Or George S Uchiyama 

SALINAS: 21-Paul T lchilijl. 
SAN DIEGO: .» Tom 1Gda. 
SAN FMNClSCO: 13-George C Na

kamura, 18-Miooru Jack Mayeda, 25-
Helen Hon 

SAN MA TEX.): 26-Tad T Masaoka 
SEABROOK: 13-Ted T Oye. 
SONOMA roUNTY: 5oRaymond M 

Morita. 
SPOKANE: lS-Marie Kurihara. 
WEST V AllEi.: 23-.fuo W Habara, 

J.C Ken Miura, MD, l3.Joe Nishimura 
~HIRE: 31·Fred K om·'. 

QNI'URY <LUB-
I.Joe Matsunami (Sac), I(}Fred K om 
(Wil), 8-Mike Watabe (NY), . ,. . 

July 16-27, 1979 
ALAMEDA: lS-Haruo Imura, 6-

Masaki Takano. 
BOISE V AUEY: 6-Hany Hamada. 
cmCAGO: Or Vidor S Jzui. 
ClEVEU\ND: 19-John Ocbi 
DAYTON: 19-Roy F Sugimoto. 

GARDENA. SGary Hayaka\\" :!2-
David MiymDo,~ I~ 

, tARYSVnl..E: 31-Akiji Yoshimura. 
MilL IDGH: 2S<:arl H Iwawa. ~ 

Dr Tool K~,m. 2&n 1<lmapI. ••. 
MILWAUKEE: 50DaYid McKendr)', 

1O-Sus Musashi. 
MOUNT OLYMPUS: 14-AikoOkada. 
NEW YORK: 2I>Tomio ~ ' , 11-

Shigeru TlIsaka. 
OAKIMID. I-MoIlyKita,pma. 
OMAHA; i-Edward F Ishii. 
ORANGE COUNTY: 19-Harrr 

H NakaIlI.InI, 19JIm M 1'IdlIImo. 
FLACER roUNTY: Ii·Tom T 

Matsuda, 1 -Robert Nakamura 
PUY AILUPVAl.LE\': 21-01' Keith H 

Yoshiro. 
RENO: 9-James Ibara. 22-\W9on H 

Makabe. 
SFA TIlE 24-Heitaro Hikida. 4-

Marsha M Irouye, 24-Kiyo Motoda, 26-
Or Theodore T Nal<amura. 

SAN mANOSCO: I8-Masao AsI:u
mWB, 5-CaIifomia F\rst Bank.... 26-
David Taxy Hironaka, 26Jack H.iroge. 

18-Albert M ~tsumW"8, 15oRobelt I 
Nagata, I4-MaSato Ty Thki.. 

SAN ~ 2J.KarlS Iwasaki, 
14John S Kaneko. 

SAN JOSE: 12-K 0ift'm11-1as11i8uch. 1· 
Or Albert Mineta, 12-Taro YIU'll8pJlli 

SALT LAKE crrY: 25-Mas Yano. 
SAN MATEX): 2SJ 1 Riki.maru. 
SONOMA COUNTY: 50David 

Murakami" . 
SOUTH BAY: I7-Edwin Y MltDma. 
SPOKANE: 21> Tetsuo Nobuku 
STOCKTON: 8-01' Kef1ji Kurita, 21· 

Arthur K Nakashima, 25-Tom Tsutomu 
Okamoto" . 

1WIN ClTIES: 18-Sadao Akaki. 
WASHINGTON, DC: 14Ben 

FUkutnme. 
WEST LOS ANGE:US: 23-Toshilco 

Komai. 
NAl10NAL ASOOCIA'lID: S<aBl 

Slllte Sanwa Bank'··. 
CENTURY QAJB •• 

I-Ben Kumagai (MHl), I·David Mu
rakami (Son), 5-Tom Tsutomu Okamoto 
(Sto). . 

<XlRP'tmA1E DIAMOND <LUB-. 
l.Qilifomia fust Bank (SF), l-<Jokt

en SIllte Sanwa Bank. 

The 1000 Club Honor RoU is 
being resumed on a weekly basis 
to publicly acknowledge on a 
more timely basis the contribu· 
tions toward support of JACL 
programs and activities. AU con· 
tributions made between Dec. 
15, 1978 and Dec. 15, 1979 will 
comprise the annual 1979 Honor 
RoU to be published in the Spe. 
cial New Year edition. II 

make personal visits to your 
respective congressmen and 
let them know that you SUI>' 
port redress. A bill in the 
House is expected to be intro
duced in early September 
when the Congress · returns 
from its August recess. 

Each chapter has been sent 
a packet of materials to help 
prepare for this legislative 
phase of the campaign If you 
need informational material, 
get in touch with your chaI>' 
ter president or contact us at 
JACL National Headquarters. 

... ... . 
I've been asked by many 

about what they can do per
sonally to help out in the cam-

CALIFORNIA 
FIRST BANK IS 

NOW OPEN 
• non-jocle"ent _____ _ 

calendar 
• AUG. 11 (SaIurday) 

"Los AngeIes-Nisei Wk coronation 
ball, Biltmore Bowl 

New ~MOI1te Carlo Night 

Mdetes ~ sale, 
JAa. Hall, 8am.4p.m. 

• AUG. 12 (SUDdIIy) 
NCWNDC-Jrd Qtrly, Cortez JAa. 

hosts: JAa. Hall, 9-.3(Bm. 
'West Covina-Obon festival,Jcc, U 

to lOpm, dance Spm. 
HousaID-Bd mtg, Yamauchi's res. 
Mihnd:Ieo-Pia1ic, Brown Deer Pit, 

Areal. 
'Los Angeles--Nisei Wk parade, lit· 

tle Tokyo, 3pm. 

• AUG. 13 (MoadIy) 
las Veca-~uck supper, Osaka 

Restaurant 

• AUG. 17 (Friday) 
-San Jose-MCI retreat (3da), 

Redwood Glen, LaHonda. 
·5acraJnentD...-Asn I.gl Sv Outreach 

beneft disco, Buddhist Oum::h, 7~ 

• AUG. 18 (SaadIII:y) 
IDC-3d Qtrlyat Twin Falls: MiIlM» 

ka dedica«bl, 1<Bm-l2n, Bill Hoaolcawa. 
Sen, Frank Church, spkrs, mtg, 
George K's Reslllurant. 3pm. 

PSWDC-BIoodmobile, JAa.. Reg'! 
Off"x:e, LA, 10'''»-3:JOpm. 
lhtIItI~ima trip to Olicago. 
"Los AngeIe$-Nisei Wk carnival (2 

da), £ 2nd & LA SIs. 
• AUG. 19 (SIDkr) 
~ Maple RIdge 

Lodge, 1:»7~ 
-~Asn Block Party, .XX) 

Parlt Ave. IIBm. 
MInD a..;,-HiJIrIpic:nic, Pt Rey

es Nat'! SaIstue. 

AN EXTRA HOUR. 
If you're a last-minute banking customer, you can finish 
that cup of coffee and still get to the bank be~ re it closes, 

Monday through ThurSday, 10 to 4; Friday 10 to 6. 

GARDENA-We tern & 
Redondo Beach Boulevard 

LOS ANGELES 
Crenshaw-Crenshaw & 

Jefferson 

Panorama City - Roscoe & 
Van Nuys Boulevard 

W. Los Angeles - Wash ington 
Boulevard & Centinela 

ARTESIA -CERRITOS 
Los c;erritos Shopping Center 

MONTEBELLO 
Montebello Plaza 

TORRANCE - Hawthorne & 
Pacific Coast Highway 

IRVlNE-Foodpark 

SANTA ANA - 5th & Main 

LOS ANGELES , 
2nd & San Pedro- Monday through Thursday from 10 t04; Friday lOw S. 
Los Angeles Main - W 6th & Hope - Monday through Friday from 10 to 4, 

I 
FIRST BANK 



58" DI!go, Ca. 
Paul H. Ho hi 
'n.uro~. SeNke 

852· 16ft, St. (71") 234-0376 
Son D!.fIO 92 101 ,n. 264· 2.551 

Wat8onvllle, Calif. 

Tom Nakase Realty 
Acreoge. Rone ..... Home. Income 

TOM NAKASE. Il.ahOf 
25 C IHOfd A..,. (408) n .... 6.tn 

• San Francisco, Calif. 

Mutual Su~IyCo .• lnc. 

1090 SenIome St. SIn Hancieco 94111 

• San Jose, Calif. 

LETTERS 
c. ..... ,I'11111 ...... 

RO AID S. SHIBATA 
AlbuoueI'QtJe 

By the t:I1ne the I1:JUI cameJ'IlIli 
13 .. the National1'rms:ure:r had or
dered a a.abac;k in JACUPC oper
ations in/ace ctdeclining member
ship. We were ~ to 8 pages. 
We share Shibata's disappoint
ment in that his and other F'qlOf1S 
were q/fected.-Ed. 

Ust with us. waltlng 
2421 W Jefferson, L.A 

731-2121 
JOHN TV SAITO & ASSOCIATES . . . .. . . . . . . ' .... ' ......... . 

I ......... 'Sf ••• _~ ............. ~" 

Hanka Printing 
J .... ,. Phototypesetting 

2024 E. First St. 

los Angeles. Colif. 

Phone: 268·7835 
II * ... n l1th"." 

Sam J. Umemoto 
I l # 2088fd (-20-38 

SAM REIBOW co. 
1506 W. Vernon Aye. 

Los Angeles 295·5204 
rtMc .od Inct' r'l 19 

Thff!f:' Generoillons 01 
E >.p('r'tM'ICl:' • • 

FUKUI 
Mortuary, Inc. 

707 E. Temple St. 
los Angeles 9001 2 

626-0441 
Soidll Fukui, President 

James akaga\,a, Manager 

0000 Osumi. Counsellor 

Shimatsu Ogata 
and Kubota 

lortuary 

911 '-em e Bh·d. 
Lo An ele 

-; 49-1449 

cil 
ootb 'nn",""_rn 

chapter PIre:si41ienl 
Koba -

obu an outs:talIlllJ:UZ 

JAa membership onn-
vier, ance certif.cate ~ the 191 
affirmative campaign. Ken Y'ooe~ro 

Uni \'. of ew ras emcee. 
luncheoo speaker 00 "What On the conference comm.lt· 
Mfinnative ction Means". tee coordinated b)' R 
Marcia Kobayashi was ta were: 
lWlCbeon emae. Jeanne Womble, Ruth Hashi-

Amoog the promment mota. Martha Enomoto. . e 
qga .R. ';. rkshops-Mar-

JACl..ers present was the CIA KobaYashi. chap er ex. 
JAa.. i.sei of the Biennium. change; KNobuyuki, C Hirooa
Hershey Miyamura. of Gal- ka, John Yooemoto, future of 
lup, N.M. JACL; Charlie Matsubara. M Y 

A thorough discussion on sui, ~ : banquet ya 
JAa.. Redress followed in Yonemoto, mvocabon. Kenneth 
the afternntVI seruino as a Yonemoto,emcee;OwiieKoba-

• ............ • • -00 yashJ. co-bost, and the Greater 
forum for individuals who Albuquerque Chamber of Com-
showed great interest. meroe. 
Among the speakers were Delegates attending were: 
Minoru Yasui of Denver and ARKANSAS VAU.EY- lianlye 
Nobuyuki. J W bl Saiki, Hattie Nakayama, Tim Naka-eanne am ~e yama, Aki Ushryama. George U N' 
was moderator. yama.. 

Out~f-town guests were ~m-Aya)u) Mayeda, Taka-
shown the culture and tradi. shi Mayeda. William TaltabashI, Fer-
. f N . n.s Takahashi, MillOn! Yasw. 

nons a ew MexICO with a NEW MEXlCO-Mlchiko Adams 

late afternoon tour of Indian . Ju~y Bare1a, Martha Enomoto. M:ua: 
Pueblo Cultural Center. Ichi ~, ~ Fukuzaw~ Ruth 

InstalJa 
. f distri· Hashimoto, CalVUl Kobayashi Char· 

non 0 . ct offi· lie Kobayastu, Ke.iko 1(o~yash.i, 
eers, headed by Gov. Kawa- Marcia Kobayashi, Alan Masuda, 
moto and Nobuyuki as key- Dene Masuda, Charlie Mat!ubara, 

Mary Matsubara, Allen McKinney, 

DIRECTOR OF NURSES 
" you are ready, wiIIlg and able t) aooept a challenging position as 

a director of nurses within a newty created concept of caring for the 
elderty and would like the opportunity for personal growth we 
would like to offer you a position that would provide all these 
exciting rewards. Applicants must be able to obtain a califomia 
State license and have some supervisorial experience. 

Call Personnel, (213) 225-15011 City VteW HosprtaJ. Los Angeles 
Il\lIMUI lHIUlIIII •• ______ nnu 

, •••••• , ........... , •••••••• , •••••••••• 1.' ..............• , 

Field Service Representative 
West Coast Machine Manufacturer seeking Individual 
who reads writes, and speaks Japanese and English . 
Successful candidate will have 1-3 years troubleshoot
Ing experience. N/C Service background preferred. 30% 

foreign travel. Send resume or call: 

MAX SMITH, PERSONNEL MANAGER 

Eaton-Leonard Corporation 

6305 EI Camino Real, Carlsbad, CA 92008 

(714) 438-5322 

' .. II ••••••• , •••••••••• , .. ~ ........... # •• , ... # ••• , ..... . 

PERSO Al FINANC~l PLA NI G • INVESTME T SERVlCES 

SUSAN tiAf'oVA 

Paine Wetmer 
11986 San ViCeflt! BI\1:i .• LA., Ca 90049 
(213) 879-4007 (213) 820 4911 

"Call us now You could thank us laler 

EAST WEST FLAVORS 1& II 

I .m .,..,,105. n ' OOfUhon fo ' 

_c f -W I. S4 >0 -it POSUl- ~nd 

[UI· West f1~, 0<5 the 

ner popul~t cookbook 
pub"~ed by the Wt'St 
los An&el~ IACl 
Au~'''~". now ~s ~ 
!tequel. LuI·WH\ fbvon 
II. Th.s beilul.ful 331 lUge 
"r.er ~nd black cookboo 
... ,111 All n ..... rt!'C'pes ~nd 

menu ",p~l.or" .... 11 
(ompl,mPflI Lut·West 

fbYOB I. l"e on~ ... 1 2D2 
p .. ~e (ookboolo. Order 
now 80 h (oold>oo~ 
.te ~ ~,l .. b!e. 

rid, n S;~) I!'Kh __ 

_ c~ E·WII , S - S 1 posuJ:e.rId .. rid sam e.c __ 

lOr,olll endoS4ed S __ 

~-~---------------------------
~~------------------------------ 51. e Z P _________________ _ 

2 NEW (2-STORV) 
HOUSES ON LOT 

One, 3 bdrms 10/4+ 112 baths, 
w/family nn. One, 2 bdnns for 
rental. Monterey Pari< on 
Mooney Or .• $187,500. 

TAIWA REALTY 
488-1662 1 Harada - Lee 

NewYort 

ADIRONDACKS 

--wilderness setting·lao acres. 
6000 SQ. ft . living space home. 
Guest home, kennel, 4 bay ga
rage, pool, springfed ponds and 
trails. Ideal rorporate romplex, 
summer home or religious retreat. 
Very private. $225,000. 

ARLENE S. HERLEY, INC. 
460 N. Perry St. , 

Johnstown, NY 12095 
(518) 762·9885 or 726-7919. 

Canada 

Offe red Since 1916 By-
H.M. DlGNAM 

CORPORATION, LIMITED 

Our 1979 SPECIALS Includ&-

• Well treed large cabin 
101 ful/y surveyed . , • • .• .S 998 

· ~~~ ~~ ~a~ : .S. ~~jV~79 
• Picturesque nverfront acreage, 
acreage. fully surveyed ... .$1 ,997 

• 100 Acre Pnvate Retreat . .$3,910 
.8 Acres on Lake Huron .. $4.981 

and MANY. MANY More 

FUll C",SH PR lcr,TUIIO AVAILABLE 
F\Il.L TEAll MOHfY8ACK GUAAAHT£f! 
C ERTIFIED TITLE-NO l EO"l FEES 

Wille for FREE CATALOGUE' 

H.M. Dignam 
Corporation . Ltd . 

(Tax Sale Se rvice Division) 
85 Blour St. E, Su ite 404· 
Toronto,. Ontario M4W 18;'; 

VA.~ATO 

'V 
EMPLOYMENT 

, ... , ... O.Me.- ......... . 

312 E. 1st St., Room 202 
Los Angeles, Calif. 

EV.'OP£ ' I NC DA ILY 

624-2821 

REALTOR 

George Nagata 
Realty 

1850 Sawtelle Blvd. 
Los Angeles, Ca. 90025 

478-8355,477-2645 

CHIVO'S 
Ja~8unkl 

tte.J1eeraft 

2943W 8& Ad 
Anahe m, Ca 92804 

(714) 996-2432 

GRANO STAR 

~~==.u~~ . ~~ii.---~~ 
r...,.....,.~ ................ ~ ................ .......,. 

!~I I .. \ 
i i 
t JAPANESE ~ 

l
~~~~ s ~ 

0r1enIaJ Mood • ~ ~ 
FREE PARKlNG i 

" .LunCh- t 1:()() to 2:30 ~ 
~ Dinner'-4::rJ t> 9:00 i 
~ 1267 W. Temple \ 
\ Los Angeles \ 
~ 624-0820 . i , ...... ~.....-.~ .................... ~ ........ ( , 

~DO 
"awaii 

.p LYNE IAN R M 
Winner & Cockt ail s floor ShQw) 

• 0 KTAIL 
LOUN E 

i::nl c rtOlnJ:1I'nt 

OPEN EVERY DAY 
l~nc".on 11:30 • 2:00 

Dinner 5:00 · 11:00 
Sunday 12:00 • 11:00 

226 South Harbor Blvd. 

Santa Ana, Calif. 92704 

(714) 531-1232 

Today'. Ca-Ic: Loob 
for Women & Men 
Call for A~1men IS. 

Phone 687-0387 
105 J ..... VIJ.ge PIa:ra MaD 

LotI Angela 90012 
T ash 09J.. Prop 

New Hotel. 
~ll t 
110 S. toe Angela I 

to.Angda " 
62IJ..4369 I 

I 
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SPARTAN BEAT: Mas Manbo vided the most sensible an
swerwhy not 

Not all the letters appear
ing in_ the English-language 
dailies on the boat people 
problem have been critical of 
Japan, however. One written 
by a foreign resident said
that the United States is di
rectly responsible for the 
boat people's plight. The let
ter writer said as partial com
pensation for the wartime 
ravaging of Vietnam, Ameri
ca should pay $SO billion to 
take care of the refugee prob
lem. 

Refugee Policy 
Fukuda was asked why Ja

pan, the richest country in 
Asia, can't take in 5,000 or 
even 10,000 refugees. 

Tokyo 
That earthy term which 

gained big headlines when 
President Jimmy Carter 
used it recently seems to be 
appearing regularly in print 
since. 

A letter writer in California 
used the well-known slang 
word in blasting the Japanese 
government's policy toward 
Vietnamese and Cambodian 
refugees the other day. 

The writer of the letter ap
pearing in the Asahi Evening 
News in early July said he 
was a Vietnam vet He called 
the Japanese government's 
policy toward the boat people 

pc people --------

books & fine arts 
Marilyn "Winlde" Takahashi 

Fordney, instructor at Ventura 
College in California, has pub
lished a second book, "Medical 
Transcribing: Techniques and 
Procedures", written with Mar
cy Diehl. 

Art as a social critic is the 
theme of sununer exhibit at the 
L.A. Municipal Art Gallery July 
31-Sept. 2 at Barnsdall Park. In
cluded are works by Masami Te
raoka and Ben Sakogucbi. 

Hiroshi Ogawa, a 1963 UC San
ta Barbara graduate from Pasa
dena who studied pottery and 
Buddhism for two years in Ja
pan, now lives with his family in 
Carmel Valley. He has on exhibit 
"Traditional Forms" at the Gar
endo Gallery in Studio City for 
August. 

REDRESS 
Continued from Page 5 

1968-71 campaign to repeal 
the Emergency Detention 
Act, the 1969-72 effort to gain 
Social Security retirement 
credit, the 1975-76 drive to 
rescind Executive Order 
9066, and the 1975-78 effort to 
secure retirement credit for 
federal employees. 

8. Isn't it inconsistent for 
the JACL to demand redress 
DOW, after it cooperated with 
the government at the time? 

No. The JACL then was a 
small, young, and inexperi-

an "immoral disgrace" and 
added: 

'As far as I am concerned, 
if your government doesn't 
take immediate and drastic 
action to save the thousands 
of drowning and otherwise 
dying, and if your govern
ment doesn't begin to accept 
these refugees for penna
nent residency by the tens of 
thousands, your ambassador 
can get his safe, warm, dry 
ass out of my country." 

The ietter was just one of· 
several demanding to know 
why Japan can't admit more 
refugees. The country has 
agreed to settle SOO and will 
probably take more. But the 
nwnber won't be tens of thou
sands. 

Former Prime Minister Ta
keo Fukuda, in an interview 
appearing in Newsweek, pro-

Duane Kubo and Steve Tatsu
kaw8, Sansei film-makers with 
the LA-based Visual Communi
cations, met with 400 other 
media professionals in New 
York June 12-17 for the U.S. Con
ference for an Alternative Cine
ma, funded by the Nat'l Endow
ment for the Arts, the State 
Council of the Arts, Ford Foun
dation and individuals. They 
spoke of their current project, 
"Hito Hata: Raise the Banner" 
(May 11 PC). 

pc people 

education 
Victoria Hideko ISeosee, 

daughterof~.HlidekoIsensee 

of Arcadia, Ca., received a $500 
educational grant-in-aid from 
the Los Angeles Times Fund. She 
plans to begin her college studies 
at Azusa Pacific College next 
September. 

enced organization with mea
ger funds and practically no 
outside supporters. The old
er, established community 
leadership was destroyed by 
the FBI arrests. The JACL 
simply did not have the re
sour ces to resist the awe
some armed power of the 
government and urged c0-

operation as the best means 
to demonstrate loyalty to, 
and faith in, the United States 
at a time when doing other
wise might have resulted in 
bloodshed, and the injury 
and/or even death of many 
Japanese AJnericans and 
possibly other AJnerican citi-

His reply was: 
'We are very densely pop

ulated, with 115 million pe0-

ple in these four little islands 
the size of California We are 
not like America, which can 
better accommodate a large 
influx of the refugees. What 
we can do-without causing 
domestic friction-is to help 
financially in their resettle
ment" 

Japan's population, for 
those who need reminding, is 
about half the size of that of 
the United States-all SO of 
them. The country is like Cal
ifornia jammed with SO per 
cent of the people in the U.S. 
It can't be expected to take in 
refugees by the tens of thou
sands, no matter what that 
letter writer in California 
says. 

pcpaapl 

govemment 
Howard F... ISbida, JACL Mem

ber, has been appointed purchas
ing agent for the City of Sacra
mento. 

Tom Shigekuni is the first Nik
kei appointed to the Los Angeles 
County Energy Commission by 
the Board of Supervisors. The 
Torrance, Calif. attorney and 
South Bay JACLer, is married 
and has three daughters ... Tai
chi Nisbibara, Los Angeles, re
tired after 21 years with the 
Corps of Engineers recently; he 
was assistant to the chief, en
gineering division. He served as 
a Japanese language instructor, 
translator at the War Crimes 
Trials in Manila and was a re
search analyst at General Head
quarte~ ,. ~ar East Command, 
before Jommg the corps in 1956, 

zens. Moreoever, the record 
will show clearly that JACL 
never did sUrrender its right 
to seek redress at the appro
priate time; in fact, at its fate
ful meeting in the spring of 
1942 when cooperation was 
decided as the only logical 
and reasonable alternative, it 
was resolved unanimously 
that at some future appropri
ate time JACL would seek 
meaningful redress for the 
travail, suffering, and mone
tary losses of this tragic ex
perience. JACL now feels 
that it is time to redeem itS 
pledge to all of Japanese an-

. cestry in this country. # 

It certainly seems that the 
refugee problem could have 
been avoided in the first 
place if the U.S. had extend
ed a helping hand to Vietnam 
as Japan has been doing after 
that damaging war. 

The United States, as Ja
pan should know, has been 
very magnanimous toward 
the countries whose asses it 
beats. But toward those 
which had refused to holler 
uncle, the attitude seems to 
have been the hell with them. 

pc pupil 

health & medicine 
usc graduate student m racu!r 

pbannacy, RaDdaIl C. Manab of 
Long Beach, received the USC 
Chapter Sigma Xi and Intra
Science ' Research Foundation 
award for his paper on Radi!r 
pbannacokinetics of Cis-Platin. 

Eli Lilly's Japanese partner, 
Shionogi • Co., has tested a yet 
unnamed antibiotic on people in 
Europe and America who are 
suffering a wide range of prob
lems, such as burns, urinary 
tract infections and upper 
respiratory infections and the 
results are "quite encouraging" 
-effective and lack of harmful 
side effects, according to Earl B. 
Herr Jr., Indianapolis, and presi
dent of Lilly's phannaceutica1 
division. 

Dr. Rodger T. Kame of Los An
geles addressed the Mountain 
States Congress of Optometry 
meeting in Denver July 28-31 on 
new concepts and materials in 
contact lenses. He is assistant 
professor at the So. Calif. Col
lege of Optometry. 

pc peOflIo 

sister cities 
Monterey Park (Ca)-Nachika

marked its 10th anniversary 
May 6 with a planting of 10 cher
ry trees at the Nachi Park atop 
Monterey Hills. Participating in 
the planting were Apies Araka
wa, Sister City Assn. pres. ; Al
bert Ibuaki, vp, Sumitomo Bank 
of Calif. (which donated the 
trees); Fubi H1fumi, pres., East 
LA. Gardeners Assn. (which 
prepared the garden for the 
planting); and other civic offi
cials. 

.-J" __ America's Newest and Largest Japanese Shopping Center 

Pacific Square 
1600-1638 Redondo Beach Blvd. 

Gardena. Calif. 90247 
Be&veen Normandie & Western Ave. 

EAST MALL 

l£AH'S 
Women's&Chlldren's Fashions 

11iE PIZZA MACHINE 
FIne PIzza & Sandwiches 

DAISUKE RAMEN : Japanese Food 

MOON'S BEAUTY SAlON 
HU-Stymg 

KlKU R..ORIST & GIFT 
FloNer Shop 

GARDENA lRAVEL AGENCY 
AIr, Sea. T~vel Plamng 

KUN1 MAlSU-YA : Toy Store 

MURATA PEARL CO. 
FInest tl Pearl Jewelry 

SAV B&mY SUPPUES 
RetaI and Wholesale 

CINI'RAL MAll 

MEIJl PHARMACY 
Drugs & Presaiptions 

P. OOTE & CO. : Clothing Merchant 

CONIEMPO SHOES 
SpedaImg il Small Sizes 

NEW t.£IJl MARKET 
AmerIcan & Oriental Foods 

SINGER fRIEN) CO. : Sewilg MachInes 

PACIFtC ~ INN : Hotel 

PACIFIC TOWER 

MITSJBlSHlBANK 
Personal & Comrnerdal Aa:ounIs 

RJCOH DE.VaOPMENf CO. 
OFCAUF., INC 

DENTlSTS 
AlTORNEYS 

CERllFIED RBUC ACCOUNTANTS 

WESTMAU 

SAN RIO : Gift Gate 

SUPER Sl-EARS ; Hair Styling 

LAOX : Video and Sound 

MASTERS GOlF : Sport Shop 

JEANS PAClFtC : Spa1swear 

MASTERS GIFTS 

HIRATA'S CAMERA & SOUND 

CARROW'S Hidc>ry 0lIp RESTAURANT 
~24Hours 

KAWARJ<U RESTAURANT 
0rientzII CulsIne 

OPTOME1RIST : Eye Docter 

MlKAWAYA : Japanese Confectlanen 

CHAlFAU CAI<E SHOP : Bakery 

TSURlNA : Japanese Cuime 

TOKYO-DO SHOTEN : Book Stte 

AJ"NS EOJTlQUE 
Wig> am Dress S'>re 

YAMAlO GIFT CENTER 
OrBIml Gifts 

MIIX>WS GFTS . HaImaJt( Cards 

MORI JEWBJN' EJegart Jeweky 

KEN NAKAOKA : Reahor 

HALL OF FAMER-Equitable Ute Assurance Society of the 
United States' highest award, tile Hall of Fame medal, is pre
sented by president Coy G. Ecklund, CLU (left), to Peter T. 
Yamazaki, CLU of Huntington Beach, Ca. 

PETER YAMAZAKI 

Insurance 'hall of famer' 
I.Gs Angeles 

In recognition of his dis
tinguished career in life un
derwriting for more than a 
decade, Peter Yamazaki, 
Equitable Life Assurance 
Society's district manager of 
the Bonadio Agency in Santa 
Ana, was inducted into the 
Society's Hall of Fame at the 
Asian Agents Forum which 
met June 6 at the New Otani 
Hotel 

The honoree joined Equi
table in 1964 as a life under
writer, promoted to district 
manager in 1968 to recruit 
and train sales representa
tives, and won the district 
manager's National Citation 
Award seven times. He 
earned his CLU designation 
in 1971. 

A UCLA graduate in busi
ness in 1940, the Los An
geles-born Nisei served in 
the Anny during WW2, is a 
member of St. Mary's Epis
copal Church where his fath
er is rector emeritus and his 
brother, Fr. John, is rector. 
Peter and his wife Joy have 

six children and live in Hunt
ington Beach, Ca. /I 

9if;zd':J C 't£.~t 
YOSHIDA KAMON ART 

312 E. let St., Hm. 205 
Loe AD..-Ia, Ca. 90012 

(213) 629-2848/755-9429 

Kel Yoshida, Instructor 
Creator of Embossed Art 

EIGHTH ANNUAL KAMON EXHIBIT 
FOR NISEI WEEK 

Everyone Wllh a Japanese SU~ Is born Wllh 
an inVISible asset tile Kamon (Japanese F..,ily 
Crest). There IS a history 10 each ~ and sur 
name which IS very IlTIpOnanllO you An 8QTl. 

pie 01 a family name's hlslory and deVelopment 
will be at our ilXhlbll to serve as a guUIe and 
model lor you 

Aug 11 -17. lOa m -8p.m al Yoshida KamonAl1 
Aug 19-19. 10 a m -6 pm 31 Nishi HOflOWiIlII. 

815 E. 1s1 SI , RrTl 3. Los ~es. ~ 

.., ............................................. ,~ 

.lAPAN GROUP FLIGHT 
.....rtln ..... t. 30 v .. .lAL 

Optional 12·day tour: TOKYO I HAKONE I FUJI LAKES I KARUIZAWA 
MATSUMOTO I TAKAYAMA I KANAZAWA I YAMANAKA I KYOTO 

Delux. FAR OST 1 ... , Tour 
.... rtl ... Oct. 14 

JAPAN f HONG KONG I SINGAPORE f BANGKOK Return home any 
within 35 days from deparlure dale Addltron\ll SlOPS In Taipei. Japan. 
Honolulu al no exira fare 

For FulllnformatiorVBroc:hures: 

VEL SERVICE 
441 O'Flrrellltrlet. (415) 47~" 
Sin Fnncllco, CI: 94102 . ................•.•• ~ ........... ,.. ............ ,.., 
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